
ROAD BIDS OPENED

CONTRACTS HELD UP

Commissioners, in Finance
Tangle, Seeking Way Out.

SALE OF BONDS SLUMPS

Chairman Trges Keeping Securi-

ties Orr Market and Delaying
All Possible Work.

DOINGS OF STATE HIGHWAY
COMMISSION.

Opened bids on 101.68 miles
of surfacing- and 13.26 miles of
grading. No awards to be made
before this morning.

Directed that committee con-
sisting of attorney-genera- l,

state highway engineer, audi-
tor, secretary of state and rep-
resentatives of associated con-
tractors work out a plan for
paying contractors twice a
month.

Commission Inclined to sell
as few road bonds as possible
this summer and ask the 1921
session to raise Interest rate on
the bonds.

Sentiment of commission is
toward reducing width of side
roads to get more mileage.

Decision of supreme court on
Clackamas county road bonds
will knock out bond issues
voted in 1919, under new limi-
tation, which bonds were de-
signed to match state and fed-
eral money for highway con-
struction.

Action on Crater lake road
postponed pending further con-
ference with federal officials.

With several counties loaded up
with bonds which they cannot sell on
the present market because the law
prohibits their sale at less than par;
with word coming of a decision by
the supreme cort on the Clackamas
county road bond case, which pre-
sumably knocks out a large amount
of bonds voted by Lane, Crook, Jack-eo- n

and Clackamas counties; with
contractors declaring they cannot bid
on more work unless their payments
are expedited, the session of the state
highway commission yesterday be-

came financial. In fact, because of
these developments,, the commission
did not award contracts, which were
opened, but held the bids over until
this morning, pending a decision as
to what they should do.

Chairman Benson declared that be-

cause of the demoralized bond mar-
ket, he believes the commission
should sell as few bonds as possible
this summer and should curtail and
hold off every job that can be post-
poned. The state highway bonds do
not bear much interest, and just at
present more marketable securities
bear considerable more.

Mr. Benson favored selling a mini-
mum amount and then requesting the
next session of the legislature to raise
the interest rate so that bonds can
be sold at par. Feeling pessimistic,
Mr. Benson observed that at present
costs and present prices, the highway
commission can complete abot 60 per
cent of the state highway system by
the time the resources are exhausted.

Yamhill Work Totals SOO.OOO.

Palmer & Young, contractors for
the grading from West Dayton to
McMinnvllle, said their work for Yam-bi- ll

county amounts to $90,000. They
contracted for about $60,000 and the
rest was extra grading ordered. T! a

contractors have been paid $50,000
and next week they will, have finished
the job and will be entitled to $40,000.

Of this sum the county has owed
them $15,000 since last March. With-
out being paid, the firm cannot bid
on more work. In explanation, Yam-
hill county commissioners said that
they have bonds to. finance the work,
the bonds bearing 5 Mi per cent, but
the law says they cannot sell at less
than par, and owing to the bond mar-
ket now they cannot dispose of these
securities.

Union county also has a bond prob-
lem. Jt is willing to give bonds in
exchange for road work, instead of
liquidating the bonds and paying the
cash. One contractor bid on Union
county work on the bond basis yes-

terday and others bid for cash. These
bids were referred by the commission
to Union county court.

Judge Gardner of Jackson county
asked that the commission order the
grade made on the Crater lake road
from Medford to Trail so the work
can start this year. Jackson county
has $200,000 bonds for this project
and Judge Gardner said that local
people would absorb that amount, at
face value, to help push the work.
The judge even offered to advance
the state its pro rata on the Job, the
state to refund later, if the work will
be rushed.

Discussion or the Crater Lake road
threw a lig--ht on a new feeling
among the commissioners. Judge
Gardner expected a paved road of
about 16 feet width. The commission-
ers expressed - themselves otherwise.
A 12-fo- ot road of macadam seemed
about right with the commissioners,
and Commissioner Kiddle declared
that "1 am beginning to be an advo-
cate of the long, narrow road, partic-nlarl- y

where there are rock cuts.
Sometimes with a narrow road two
two miles can be obtained where
one mile only is possible by the usual
standard."

Crater Lake road will be a tourist
road, and the commissioners are not
certain that the government will
agree to a 12-fo- ot road. The govern-
ment is more finicky now than it
was a few years ago. The govern-
ment now likes a wide road, with a
24-fo- ot grade and at least a 16-fo- ot

pavement. The highway commission
does not feel financially strong
enough for such a. standard on the
Crater lake project at ihls time. Also,
Commissioner Bcoth said, the govern-
ment has advised against spending
more money on side roads.

Plan Stretches Mileage.
By the plan of stretching the roads

as far as possible with the resources
at hand Mr. Booth declared that side
roads should be reduced in width from
the standard and the roads could be
made steeper than the 5 per centgrade standard and more mileage
would result. This, agreed Chairman
Benson, was his opinion.

It was Judge Marsh of Umatillacounty who capitalized this feeling
in the commission when he asked fora ot practical mountain road
from Nye to the Grant county linenear Dale. The county has themoney for the. road .but wants a sur-
vey, and on this showing it was or-
dered. In this connection, however,
Mr. Kiddle observed that a seven-fo- ot

road was wide enough for htm.
Came a delegation of road con

tractors asking that they receive theirestimates twice a. month Instead of
once every 30 days. The spokesman
announced that the contractors need
their money to finance themselves

and their operations and that they
cannot obtain assistance from the
banks as formerly. Banks have takena stand on-th- e matter and it is al-
most impossible to obtain assistance
from that quarter, the commission
was advised. Two contractors were
informed that they need not bid yes-
terday if they expected the banks to
help them.

Payment Plan Sought.
"These statements of the contract-

ors are a follow-u- p campaign of the
committee of Portland bankers who
waited on the commission last week
and urged more frequent settlements
with contractors and urged the com-
mission to sell a big block of bonds
so that this money, deposited until re-
quired, could be used by the banks to
assist in moving the wheat crop. Out
of the plea of the contractors grew
a decision to have a representative
of the contractors, the secretary of
state, the attorney-genera- l, the state
highway engineer and the highway
auditor devise some method of expe-
diting the semi-month- ly estimates.

Tillamook county, having built a
road up to the Clatsop county line,
is carrying it on for 12 miles to

valley. Four miles were
rocked last year and six trucks and
two quarries are now working to fin-
ish the remaining eight miles. This
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Edith Althoff.
Strictly Parisienne, Kdith

Althoff brings the wit and mel-
ody of the metropolis of Eu-
rope with her to lantages Ih's
week, where she is assisted by
Herty Corty. The young women
sang and danced their way into
the hearts of amusement seek-
ers of the continent and they
are among the fir3t to come to
the United States. "More foreign
attractions are riming," says
Miss Althoff, "but it has been
the duty of every entertainer
on the continent to stay there
until the shadow of sorro-.- v

started to pass. Now we aro
all looking to the States as the
land of promise."

situation was explained by County
Commissioner Waterhouse, who
wound up with the request for $20,000
from the state to carry the work tocompletion. The commission decidedto sleep on it and will decide thismorning.

Seventeen Bids Submitted.
Following are the low bids receivedby the commission yesterday. Aside

from those for Union county work,
which were referred to the Unioncounty court, the highway commis-
sion postponed actioji until this morn-
ing:

Coos county. Cedar Point-Coqulll- e. coasthighway, 2V4 miles concrete. Suandia Ship-building; company. $U8,1!61.40.
Deschutes county, n coun-ty line section of The Dalles-Californ-

highway, 24.2 miles surfacing;. WickerSharp & Kindall, 1129.8SO.
Douglas county, Roseburg --"Wilbur sec-

tion. Pacific highway, 5.45 miles surfacingJohn Hackcnsen, $38,625.
Jackson county, Talent-Reservo- ir section.Pacific highway, .64 mile grading, c HNatrick. SJ27.
Josephine county. Grave creek-Pleasa-

valley section. Pacific highway, 7.5 milessurfacing. D. M. Stevenson. $77,610
Linn county. Albany-Tange- section,' Pa-cific highway. 7.41 miles graveling A. DKern, $41,750.
Marion county, Salem, south section

7 22 "" surfacinS A. D.
Polk county. Yamhill county line But-ler's store section of McMinnvllle Tilla-mook highway. 7.6 miles grading and g.

Elliott & Scoggin, $100,138
Sherman county, Columbia river highway, 14.7 miles gravel surfacing Port.trConnelly, $115,375.
Tillamook county. Riverdale-Hobsonvlll- e

section of coast highway. .4.45 miles sur-facing, Tillamook county court $30 160Tillamook county, Moore cut-of- f sectionof coast highway, 3 miles surfacing Tilla.mook county court. $28,160.
Tillamook county. Beaver-Heb- o sectionof coast highway. 4.72 miles surfacingTillamook county court, $30,800
L'n.'on eounty, section ofLa Orandu-Knterpris- e highway, u 35 milessurfacing. Security Construction Co txs4SM.UO; referred 'to county courtUnion county. Perry-L- a Cirandevoid Oregon Trail." 2.58 miles of grading

A. D. Kern. $36,672.40: r.f.r..Hcourt ..uum.
Union county. North Powder-Teloca- et

section. "Old Oregon Trail," U.OO
grading. Oxman & Harrlman, $40,902 'to county court.

Yamhill county. Sheridan-Pol- k countyline section, McMinnville-Tlllamoo- k high-way. 4.5 miles surfacing. J. 1. Trent32.01B.
Yamhill county. Newbercnnnj..

tlon of west side highway. 1.58 miles ofsurfacing. K. A. Palmer, $8645.

Robbers Escape With $1591.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 6 Threeunmasked men entered the KansasCity. Clay county & St. Joseph inter-urba- n

station here today and forcedthe ticket agent to hand over thekeys to the safe. They escaped with$1591.

Time Extended
Savings deposits made anv timethis week will draw interest fromJuly 1 at

-- - - -

Interest payable October 1.
Open all day Saturday and eveninguntil S o'clock.
No charge to depositors for col-lecting out-of-to- checks.
Tou will not find a more opportune

time to place your savings with the

Broadway at Stark.
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ROAD BONDS INVALID

SAYS OREGON CQURT

Clackamas County Issue Is

Set Aside by Decision.

SUIT INVOLVES $1,700,000

Justices Hold Sam Voted Exceeds
2 Per Cent Limit and That,

1013 Law AVas Violated.

SALEM, Or.. July 6. (Special.)
Bonds in the sum of $1,700,000 voted
by the people of Clackamas county
for the improvement and construe-- 1

lion 01 roads are lnv-ali- because theaggregate amount of money involved
in the issue exceeds 2 per cent of
the assessed valuation of property
in the county,, according to an opinion
written by Justice Benson and handed
down by the Oregon supreme court
here today.

The action was in the nature of a
mandamus and was filed by W. B.
Hawley to compel ,H. S. Anderaon,
county Judge, and other officials of
Clackamas county to issue and sell
the bonds as authorized by the voters.

Violation of Uw Alleged.
Subsequent to filing the mandamus,

in which the legal proceeding and
other preliminaries to the election
were set out, Clackamas county filed
a demurrer to the complaint, in which
it was alleged that the bonds were
invalid for the reason that they ex-
ceeded 2 per cent of the assessedproperty valuations of the county
and in violation of the 1913 law pro-
viding means whereby counties may
hold elections for the issuance of
bonds for road construction.

After an exhaustive review of the
pleadings of both the plaintiff, and the
defense Justice Benson affirmed the
demurrer of Clackamas county and
ordered the suit dismissed. Justices
Bean, Burnett and Bennett concurred
in the opinion by Justice Benson.'

Three Justice Dissent.
In a dissenting opinion written by

Chief Justice McBride and concurred
in by Justices Harris and Johns it
was held "that it would be little
short of a calamity if the people of
Clackamas county and other counties
which have taken similar action
should be required to wait until the
legislature does what it seems to the
writer an amendment to the consti-
tution had already done, and go to
the expense of another election to
authorize the county to do what the
amendment already authorized to be
done."

The amendment which was relied
upon by the plaintiff to make the
bond iesue operative was adopted at
a special election held on June 3,
1919, and became effective by procla-
mation of the governor on June 23
of the same year. This amendment,
it was contended, removed the 2 per
cent limitation and authorized coun-
ties without further legislative action
to issue bonds for the construction
of roads, subject to the limitation
prescribed in section 10,' article 2 of
the constitution.

Marion County Cane Dismissed.
In an opinion written by Justice

Johns the mandamus action brought
by school district No. 24, Marion
county, to compel V. M. Smith, county
school superintendent, to turn over to
that district certain funds raised by
special school tax was dismissed.

It was held by Justice Johns, that
the money derived from this tax ex-

ceeded the 6 per cent limitation
act, and consequently Superintendent
Smith nor any other person had any
control over the funds so raised.

Other opinions handed down today
follow:

Other opinions handed down today
follow:

Directors Medford Irrigation district vs.
Dillion R. Hill," appellant; appeal Irom
Jackson county; action to confirm creation
and organization of irrigation district.
Opinion by Justice Bennett. Judge Frank
H. Calkins affirmed as modified.

Frances K. James, appellant vs. George
D. Ward: appeal from .Lane county: action
to foreclose contract on account. Opinion
by Justice Bean. Decree of Judge John S.
Coke modified.

Endicott, Johnson and company vs.
Multnomah county, appellant: appeal from
Multnomah county; action to set aside as-
sessment. Opinion by Justice Harris.
Judge J. P. Kavanagh affirmed.

Charles E. Llnd, respondent vs. William
Boulin, appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; action on replevin. . Opinion by
Justice Benson. Judge George R. Bagley
affirmed.

E. W. Cole vs. City of Portland, appel-
lant; appeal from Multnomah county; suit
to set aside action of executive board of
city and review proceedings of civil serv-
ice commission. Opinion by Justice Ben-
nett. Judge George N. Davis reversed.

ROAD FUND DEFEAT HURTS

Clackamas County Disappointed at
.Court Decision.

OREGOX CITY, Or., July 6. (Spe-
cial.) Good roads supporters in
Clackamas county were thrown into
a condition of deep disappointment
today by the Intelligence that thestate supreme court, Jby a majority
opinion of four of the seven judges,
had declined to validate the issue of

When it's sweltering hot! When
there isn't a breath of air stir-
ring. When the perspiration is
oozing from every pore and
you're nearly dead with the
heat then Polar Cub comes to
your rescue. You turn on the
breeze and Oh Joy!

Polar Cub costs but $7.50 and
leaves hardly a footprint on your
electric meter. His wonderful
little motor spins along at an

average cost lor
current of one
cent for six long
hours.

(mm

Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffncr & Marx

Full of style and value
offered at a reduction

'A ...
Suits that-mee.- t the desires of the man who seeks a
moderate price suit at no sacrifice of style correctness
or smart appearance. Wide range of patterns. For-
merly priced at $60 and $65.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Fifth at Alder Gasco Building

$1,700,000, authorized ty this county
last fall for paving of 144 miles of
road and the- construction of a new
bridge across the Willamette rfver at
Oregon City. The decision means that
there will be no paving in Clackamas
county this year, except for the com-
pletion of a few unfinished gaps
north of the Clackamas river. Ten of
the 11 road districts have levied 10-m- ill

special taxes for the grading and
base of the proposed pavement, and
the county court will "proceed with
the expenditure of these funds. Judge
Anderson said today that the court
might ask the people for money at
the November election to construct a
new bridge across the Willamette
;onnecting Oregon City and West
Linn.

NuRSESjWMITTEE

OF EFFORTS
OF HEALTH AGENCIES PLAX.

Purposes of. Xew Organization Ex-

plained at Meeting: With State
Board Members.

A state-wid- e committee composed
of representatives of nearly a score
of agencies throughout the state
which are concerned with problems
of public health nursing was pro-
posed at a meeting held y83terday
afternoon in the office of the state
board of health, the state health of-
ficer, Dr. David N. Roberg, presiding.

Miss Jane C. Allen, state advUory
nurse, explained that the general
functions of such a committee are to
encourage the extension of public
health nursing throughout the state,
to aid in the of public
health nursing activities and agen-
cies, to assist in the proper distribu- -

Polar Cub is the individual
fan. He has two speeds and
stop; motor can be adjusted
to any angle; height 8 inches;
blade diameter 6 inches and
base finished in rich velvet
black enamel. Equipped with
cord and plug and guaranteed
for a cool refreshing summer.

Stop in at your dealer's today
and . exchange $7.50 for Polar
Cub. If be hasn't it, write us
and we will refer you to one
who has.

For a cool, refreshing summer

jis2 ZTHt A. C GILBERT CO. 2T BUtchUy Avs.. Hew H.rea, Cam. L,

now $
priced

tion of nurses, to encourage and nld
in providing improved an I increasec"
facilities for the education of public
health nurses, to promote She use
among public health nurses of all
'ailable re jourof. f or help,, to aiti in

informing the trutlic as to the nature,
scope and proper standards of public
health nursing, and initiate or sup-pe- rt

neces.-.ar- state legislation for
the promotion of public health nurs-
ing.

Among agencies suggested by Miss
Allen as suitable for representation
on the committee were: State board
of health, Oregon Tuberculosis asso-
ciation, American Red Cross. Na-
tional Organization of Public Health
Nurses, State Graduate Nurses' asso-
ciation, Portland Visiting Nurses' as-
sociation, state board of examining
nurses, University of Oregon exten-slo- n

department, Portland health b.i- -

--

LYKO
JUIIMt New

yielded the lure
outdoors you

the
and simply

be
Sunburn, windburn and

uses
theplease;

you theunspoiled

and State Health Nurses'
association.

sentiment was (remerally ex-
pressed thit formation of such
committee wouid.aid materially- all
existing agencies jiubllc

and Dr. Roberg appointed Miss
Hartley chairman of a com-

mittee nominations for represen-
tatives Miss chaini.an
of committee
The next meeting for
July 28.

Oregon City Robbed.
OREGON Or..

"Bluebird" 10 and 15
cent store was entered sometime Mon-
day of candy,

balloons. The amount of
loot could not be today.

Entrance was tnrough window
the rear of the
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The General

Worn Out In Mind and Body
Your child i3 quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude orphysical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter,

there's a tone of solemn anxiety in fiis little voice. depression
stamped you reflects upon him of his solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but hishappy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replacedby a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

owe to the happiness and of your keep in body and keen inintellect. You are the sun and the inspiration of their lives. Dark, threatening cloud hoverover their heads the instant you show aigms being "out of aorta" the "

mm.
l.1..-.,.."- r

V J
feeling

U old In rislna! pack
MM pICtUT DO. alii M bstitutM

YOU have to orIP and find, after a
day spent in sun, that yotrr skin
is sore apply

and relief will in-
stant. tanhave no terrors for the man or thewoman who
Stay outdoors in hot sun as much
as you will give

and relief; it issecret of many an
after a. season spent in the
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The
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Helen
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CITY, July 6.
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and exact
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Great Tonic

Daddy?"
The

upon intensely profound

You it welfare family to trim
of or "under weather

Lotion

will banish that tired feeling" and dispel that worn-o-
look. It will renew your strength and vigor, overcom
the ravishing effects of overwork and worry, revive your
spirits and increase your bold on life. Being a refresh-ing appetizer, a aid to digestion and a worthypromoter of the general health, because of its positive re-vitalizing and value, its use is especially
desirable in casesof subnormal conditions. If you sufferfrom nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or

illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and keepa you

fit. Ask your druggist for a bottl today.
Sole Manufacturers

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

For sale by all druggists, always in stock at
Owl Drug Co.

IN THE SUN ALL DAY-SUF-FER

NO SUNBURN

tender, San-tisep- tic

Santiseptic Lotion.
Santiseptic

protection
com-

plexion

(Spe-
cial.)

estimated

because

valuable

reconstructive

wasting

York Kansas City.

mountains or at the seashore. San-tiseptic is equally efficacious in thoseother annoyances incident to thesummer season oak or ivy poison-ing, the bites or stings of fleas, mos-qu-it-

and other insects, both as apreventative and as a remedy. San-tiseptic should be included in thenecessities carried cn everv outingtrip.
Santiseptic is easily procured atmost drugstores and toilet srnnHx

counters and costs but 50 cents. Adv. I
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Tea orThrec
by the lake in the Clouds
Any afternoon tea and cinnamon toast if you like-- all

in the Canadian way in the cozy lodge of logs
and rock that hugs the edge of a mid-summ- snow-
bank on the rim of the glacial cup which holds

Lake Agnes
above

Mirror Lake
above

Lake Louise
Almost the first thing you will do at Lake Louise is to
stroll up the easy, leisurely trail which leads to Mirror
Lake, Big Beehive, Little Beehive, and Lake Agnes,
where you throw snowballs, "shoot" your last roll of
film, watch the waterfall fling itself toward the gem-
like lakes below and take tea at the highest tea
house in North America. This is one of the most
beautiful spots in the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
And so easy to reach from the Chateau Lake Louise.
There are civilized ponies if you do not care to go on
foot energetic ponies, average ponies and lazy
ponies. But it is a wonderful walk one of many that
start from the threshold of the Chateau Lake Louise.

E. E. Pun, fien. Agent, rasa. Dept.

Canadian Pacific Railway
S5 Third Street, Portland, Or.

HOTEL SEASIDE, Inc. I

Ifin A a rf 1 va.w. a,

ORECO.VS Fln'SST RESORT HOTELDining room seats 300 guests, fine large dancing hall. un room andpalm parlor, large nomelike lobby, big cheerful fireplace, lounging roomtea room and ice cream parlor, hot salt water baths, bathing suits forocean bathing, steam beat and hot and cold water in every room cafeteriaseating 160 people. New equipment throughout. We have spared noeffort or expense to make this Oregon's finest resort hotel. Gulf. UotvI-Ins- ;.nanrlsjc, Trout I'isbintr, Canoelnar snd Surf Bslhinx.,Re"f"ed vlm by Direct Service trom Portland to Seaalde.Also Steamer Geortrlanav' ssd O.-- II. fc JS. Steamers to Astoria, whereconnections are made with A. J. Auto Co. busses to Hotel Seaside. Forreservations wire, pnone or write to
CHARLES II. ROWLEY, Manager

HOTEL SEASIDE. SEASIDE, OREGON.

TRAVELERS" CriDE.

' ;' '' 1 1

op m

Passenger and
!AII.I'G STEAMERDATE

July 15. IM PKHA TOUJuly 17. K. A. VICTOHI A.July 17. SATIRM.1 ...July 4. C ROM A
July 31.. (OI.l IHf A
July 31. AUIITAMA
A UK. 5. . MAI K F.TAMA
Auk. 7 , . UASSA.NDK.A .
Auk. 12. 1MFKR A TO II . i

14. K. A. VICTOHI
21 . SATIRMA . . .

Auk. SS. AUMTAM A . .

Auk. 2.H. COM Mill A . . .

Auk. SS. V A ROM A
Sept. MAIRKTAMA (
Sept. IMPKRATOH .
Sept. 1 1 . CASSANDRA . (
Sept. AOL ITA I i
Sept. K. A. VICTORISept. SATIRMA ...
Sept. COLUMBIA ...

Freight Shipments Solicited.
For Information. Tickets, etc., etc.. Apply to Local Agents In Portlandor Company's Office, 621 Second Avenue, Seattle. 1'honet Elliott 16:12.

:iuiiininmiinMi.itiinimiitm!iimiitiiiiiiimiM

MM
S. S. "CITY OP TOPEKA"

Sails from Portland 9 P. M. Jirly
1 r, for Marshfield, Eureka and San
Francisco, connecting" with steam-
ers to Los Angeles and San Diego.

SPECIAL EXCIRSIOIV ROlDTHIP KAILS
Pan Francisco to Los Ang-eles- $2j
San Francisco to San Diego... $30

On sale June 1 to August 31.
Ticket Office 101 Third St.

Freight Office
Municipal Dock No. 2.

Phone Main S2S1.
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

NORWAY.
SWKDKV

DEX.M ARK
Continental liuroiw
I n'td Mates .Il.v IS
Oarsr II Jl.T 19
IleTc l'v..Auar 1"!
Fr'd'k VIII. Aua: 36

For i'asseneerRates, etc.. The ChilberB Agency. 702 2d
Ave.. Seattle. Wash., or Local AsenL

FRENCH LINE
Cvmparnle Generate Trans&tlantiqu.

Express Postal Service
NEW YORK-HAVR- E

ROCHAMBBAU. .July IT. Aur. 21. Sept 23
FRANCE July 21. Sept. 8. Oct. B
LAFAYETTE . . .July 30. Aus. 27, Sept
LA SAVOIE Aufr. 6. Sept. 3. Oct 1
LA TOURAIXE. .Aue. 14. Sept. It. Oct 12
LA LOKRA1NE, Aug. 2D. Sept. 17. Oct, 13
Fucaxi Broa., Pacifie Coast Agents, 10sCherry bt.. Seattle, or Any Local Agent.

Astoria Route
S. S. "ASTORIAN"
2: P-- M. DAILY (Except Thura.)ARij $1., inciudina; tax.

Taylor St. Dock.
Phones Main (065. &U-4- C

AUSTRALIA
MW ZEALAND AND SOCTH SEASvia Tahiti and Karatonza. Mali and paa

eneer aerric. from ban Fraucisco
tS days.

. UMON 8. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND.230 California St.. ban Francisco,or local steaiualiiB and rallxoail axeaclea,

&mm
Freight Service

TO

"herhouric and Southampton(ucrmton n and Liverpool
tvluAtrovr .
Plymouth, Chrrbonrc and Lontlnn . .(Ionkow T la Movllle( hfrbinrs and Southampton .......( hrrbourff and Sout h amp ton
'herboursr and SouthamptonQoprntttow n and Liverpool

.
Cherlourfc and Southampton

la Moville
11 rniouth, ( hrrbourK and Liverpool

tif rbou rn; and Southampton
Cherbou rg and Southampton

lUNKOIV .

hr bnurff and Southampton .
Q urfiiHtou n and Liverpool
(.laotow vla MoviUe

ititttiiinmittiiitiiiiiiiuiiinHimiiiiui?

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

DEPARTS 10 A. M.

Monday, July 12
FROM AI.SVORTH DOCK.

Kare Includes Berth and Meals.CITY TICKKT OKKKK 3D A.ND
WASH. PHOXE MAI.V 3KIO.

FRKKiHT OFFICK. AIXSWORTHDOCK. PHOF. Binvv, 2S.THK SAN FRANCISCO A PORT-LAND S. S. COMPANY.

Columbia Pacific
Shipping Company

"MBTH CHINA LINE."
?ORTrAvn'?' wJtho5t. transhipment.

Yokohama. Shan.-ha- l.Tsingtau, Taku Bar and Dairen

s. s . Mcst omentan" Lte AuB. Loading
Tiiri,.LoI?"na-m,f- v's"'l are now eelngmrther information regardingspace, raies, etc., apply.

Traffic Department
Board of Trade Building

Portland. Oregon

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS

Str. GEORGIANA
Round Trip Dally (Except Friday)
LEAYES PORTLAND 7:10 A. M.

Alder-Stre- et Deck.
LEAVES ASTORIA 2 P. M.

FLAVEI. DOCK.'ARE 1.65 EACH WAY..Opeclai a la CarteDlnlntr Ser-rlc-
Direct Connection for South Beaches

NIGHT BOAT DAILY, 8 P. M.

The Uaj-kln- a Transportnllon Co.Main 142Z, 541-2- 2

a


